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Story of Technician Differs 
Fro,m _Testim<Jny by Sheppard 
//; J1) -· I . . 
BY HOWARD BEAUFAIT testimony given by Dr. Sheppard on the inquest witness 
Serious and frightened Susan Hayes admitted today stand. 
that Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard made love to her but did not After reading the statement, Cullitan said Dr. Sam had 
· tell her of intentions to divorce his wife. purchased a yellow gold signet ring and a suede jacket for 
This was the latest development in the tempestuous Miss Hayes in addition to the wristwatch previously re-
mystery centering around two vital questions: vealed. 
WHO .MUR~ERED the quiet housewife, Marilyn Shep- In the sta~ement taken ~y Chief Story and assistant 
pard with such exceptional brutality? . prosecutors, ~1ss Hay.es ~d~1tte~ that Dr. Sh~ppard .made 
' love to her with resultmg mtimac1es, but she said he did not 
WHY WAS THE WIFE of the Bay Village osteopath mention divorcing his wife or marrying her. 
slain in the third month of her pregnancy? Cullitart would not revea when the gold ring was pur-
The murder has defied solution for . the past 24 days, chased, but said the jacket gift had been made more than 
but events appeared to be headed for a climax in the homi- a year ago. 
cide bureau of the Cleveland police department and the Miss Hayes also revealed in her statement that 
prosecutor's office. letters had been exchanged between herself and Dr. 
County Prosecutor Frank T. Crillitan received a . Sam. She said she addressed her letters to him at 
transcript of testimony taken at an inquest into the Bay View Hospital. 
crime by, Coroner Samuel R. Gerber. He said he Asked what was in the letters, Cullitan said: "That's 
would study the testimony before deciding on future behind the iron curtain." · · 
action. Asked if Dr. Sam had written letters to Susan Hayes 
The prosecutor also examined written statements made ~fter July ~· the ~ate of .the murd~r,,,the prosecutor said: 
b Miss Ha es pr.ett medical technician which contradict That, too, IS behmd the Iron curt~n. 
Y y ' y ' Grand Jury Forema'll. Bert Wmston was . reported out 
of town, but Common Pleas Judge Arthur H. Day has 
asked the jury to stand by for possible future duty. 
Police Chief.Frank W. Story and Capt. David E. Kerr, 
head of th~ Homicide Bureau, planned further questioning 
of .Miss Rayes,.~24, being lleld at her own request in a 
downtown hoteL under guard of Policewoman · Bridget T. 
Berney. 
Deputy Inspector James E. McArthur said that 
no immediate arrest was planned. 
Attorneys William J. Corrigan and Arthur E. Peter" 
silge, representing the Sheppard family, conferred for an 
hour and a half with Chief Story and Inspector McArthur 
at Central Station this morning. After the meeting the 
chief said: 
- "The attorneys gave me two theories which, if sub-
stantiated, would clear Dr. Sam •.• We will investigate 
both theories." 
. The chief also said that Corrigan told him ·he 
was called in by the Sheppards on July 4, the day of 
the murder, to discuss '~.a family affair." On the 
following Wednesday or Thursday Corrigan· said he 
was retained fo represent Dr. Sam in the murder in-
vestigation. 
Corrigan and Petersilge declined to discuss · the 
meeting. _ 
Homicide Detectives Robert Schotlke and Patrick 
Gareau, it was learned, ask4d PGlh:ie Qllief John P. E aton 
' Continued on ~age 16 OllmRw I! 
"I'm here almost voluntarily."-Susan Hayes. 
t 
Dr. Sheppard 'Affair' 
Continued From Page 1 
of Bay Village to place Dr. Sheppard in the prison ward at 
City Hospital for questioning July 4, the day of the murder. 
Chief Eaton said such a request had not been made. 
i Criticism has been hurled at the 
Bay police because they permitted 
D?? Sheppard to be taken from 
the murder scene to the Bay View 
Hospital and placed under the pro· 
tective care of his father and two 
brothers, all osteopaths. 
Met Doctor in 1950 
Miss Hayes, 24, first met Dr. 
Sheppard when she was employed 
as a laboratory technician at the 
Bay View Hospital in 1950. Her 
present home is in Los Angeles. 
She was flown here late yesterday 
to aid in the murder investigation. 
The brown haired young woman 
appeared serious, frightened and 
embarrassed as she g r o p e d for 
words to answer questions about 
her personal life and her amor-
ous relations with the tall and 
handsome young osteopath from 
Bay Village. 
Marilyn's Parents Appe11r 
While Miss Hayes was being 
questioned in the chief's office on 
the first floor of Central Station, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reese, paf-
ents of the murdered Marily 
Sheppard, appeared two floors "I have nothing to say."-Susan Hayes. 
above in the homicide bureau toi.------
give a statement to Inspector Mc-
Arthur. 
McArthur said that nothing 
new had been learned from the 
Reese family, but he was simply 
checking back on their original 
statements about the marital life 
of the Sheppards. 
The "check back" technique 
will be employed with all others 
who have given testimony in the 
case, the inspector said. 
McArthur revealed that three 
wooden fraternity paddles had 
been found in the Sheppard home 
at 28924 West Lake Rd. by Ber-
tillon experts and were brought 
to police headquarters for exam-
ination. One of the paddles ap-
peared to have a "foreign sub-
stance" on it that will be exam-
ined under an ultra violet light. 
Weapon Still Missing 
The weapon used to ferociously 
batter Mrs. Sheppard's face and 
skull 27 times had not been found. 
Chief Story made a surprise visit 
to City Hall late yesterday to dis-
cuss an entirely "new angle" in the 
murder mystery with Mayor An-
thony J. Celebrezze. 
The chief said he had .brought 
the mayor "up to date" on the _po-
lice investigation, but declined to 
reveal developments which brought 
a new suspect into the case. 
Coroner Gerber revealed that he 
and McArthur had questioned the 
6~-year-old son of the Sheppards, 
Samuel "Chip" Sheppard, l:\µt that 
they were now convinced he slept 
through the murder in an adjoin-
ing room and could offer nothing 
of value to the investigation of his 
mother's death. 
Present during the questioning 
of the child at County Morgue were 
his aunt, Mrs. Betty Sheppard, and 
the family attorney, Arthur E. 
""' - •--- • 1 n .e 
"Amazed and surprised" at photographic att.ention. "Came back to tell all I know." 
---------- rew~ Photographers George Hixon and William Vorpe) 
